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A Darning Club.
Âmongý ail the clubs of the present day a.

flarnlng., club' .1s certaluly one, of the Most

* practical. It originated among a numbier of

housewlves, wbo decided that 'darning 1 was

too duli 'work -to be pursued iu the soli-
tude of one's own home, and so .decided to

-have a weekly meeting on Wednesday fore-
noon, to whlch each sbould take bermend.
Ing, while those who bad no-work were to
entertalu the rest by reading or sometbing
of a similar character. Tbe plan was car-
rled out, and worked admirably. Not only
was a pleasant 'weekly entertalum ent enjoy-
ed, and a great deal of uuiuteresting 'work
happily disposed of, but the memibers -became
familiar with a large amount *0f. elevating
iterature whieh else tbey would not have

-had tbe time or opportunity of assimilating.

Mou!d ini the Cellars.
Unslaked lime is best suited for the -exter-

mination of mould in thé' cellar. It is
blown lu the shapie of fine powder, on the
wallz of the cellar and into the joints and
crevices by means of the bellows or else
throwu on witbi the baud. The walls'must
be damp; dry walls bave to be well moist-
ened previously. The lime slakes with the
adherini water and kills ail orgauismns. On
the day following the walls are washed off,
and, asexperience bas proved, the cellar
will remain free from mould for at least
two years.

S elected, Recipes.
*CtaePtudding.-This is -a very ligbt

pudding if properly made. Mix toget her a
breakfast-cup' and a baif of flour witb a
tablespoonful of stîgar and a cunful of milk
to a stiff batter. Then take about an 'ounce
of butter and two eggs. Beat the eggs and
butter together until they are like cream,
and tben stir into. the batter; add a tea-
spoonful o! baking powder, and turu intoa
greasedl dish and bake for an hour. This
may be eaten as it is, or with jam, or a
few currants or sultanas may be added.

Apple Compote-Fuit a cupful of sugar neudi
one o! water into a preserving -kettle, addiug
tbe'juice of oue lemon. rBoil five minutes,
or tîntil the scum rises, and remove it. Add
six apples, pareil, cored and qua:rtered. l3ol
until nearly* tender, aud then bake *in the
aven. This is good either bot or cold.

Sauce for the Same.-Oue cupful 0! .sugar,
one plut o! water, the thin yellow rind o! a
quarter of a lemon, a little grated uutmeg;
let It hoil slow]y for a few moments and
serve.

AboUt 1 World Wide.'
PROF ESSOR GEIKIE.

Dean o! Trinity Medical College.
Toronto, Jan. 14, 1901.

(To the Editor o! 'World Wlde.2)
Sir,-Please iend me from your first

number the year of 'World Wide.' I wlsh
you ail *success. I thinlc .your idea is a
very good one, and wilI do Énuch lu the
way of giving readers what will instruct
and lnterest tbem, iucrev.sing their -désire
to. rend, and if they go througb your ton-
touts as guoted ln the 'Dally Wituoss' for
tbe first two numbers, giving a-great doal
of Information, ail' uiseful and intoresting.

1 seudl you 75 cents la stamps.
Wlsblng you ail success, 1 am au old

SWltu'ess' subscriber.
*WALTER B. GDIKIE.

PROFESSOR A. H. YOUNG.
Trinity University, Torouto, Jan. 11.

(To the Editor o!£ 'World Wido.')
Slr,-Tbe numbor of ' World Wlde' whlch

bas already appoared I have read withi much
plonsure. I hope you will be successful
in the new enterprîso.

* ' Yours truly,
A. H. YOUNG.

Three Rivers.

* Pease fiud seventy-five cents ouclosed

WORLD WIe
A. Weekly Reprint of Articles from Leadlng Journals "and Reviews

Reflecting the Cuirrent Thought of BotIil [lemispheres.

Special- Clubbing- Offers
TWO GREAT WFJ3KLY PAPERS
NORTHERN MESSENGER and WORLD .WIDE

~pages, 30C. il6 pages, 75e.
Aggregating over 850 pages per annum.

l3oth ta one addresse-Regular pricà, $1.05 Special prico . . .. .... .. $ .80
Bath to two separate addresses-Regular price, $2.10. Speclel pice .. .... .... 1.20
Bath te five separate addresses-Regular price, $5.25, Speclal price.......2.50

T IRBE GREAT W.EEKLY PAPERS
NORTH ERN. MESSENGER, WEEKLY WITNESS, WORLD WIDE.

12 pages, Soc. 20-24 pages, $1.0 16 pages, 75i.

Aggregatiflg over 2,500 pages per annuma.

Mll ta ane acddress-Regular pries, $2.05.- speclai prica............ $1.80

Ail to two separate addrses-Regular pr be, $4.10. Speclii; prc.......270

JOHN DOUGIALL & SON, Ptjblishers, Montreal, Çanada.

ADVER-TISEMVENTS.

THE ve forT NUTRITI oU. itear.fveo orhotol

orllerMiijCabine Photo-ii4aonl

.. t . le .ah .....W.2'3

- -abo noall ,lte crof te

~ ~ o-r~Q ~ -i~fi nised o3-old eclvelp
TH Mr '* .R:TI;U' ius.&led box, staillr

gntIfblifi of tb on-e

for 1 World Wide!.' You should bave made
It a'dollar. It is more awkward to seud
sevonty-five cents than oue 'dollar.

Yours truly,
SAMUEL TRENAMAN.

[out-o!-town subseribers wbo find it more
couvenlout to send a dollar may do. so and
the subscriptiou will be extondod -to six-
teon months.-Ed.J

About the 'Witnless.'

Messrs. John Dougal Son, Moutreal .-
Gentlemefl,-As 1 have been tàleing the

'Weokly Wltnoss' for somune yoars lîernnit
me to add my volce t.o those who alîpre-
ciate your valuable papor. .i would not
be. 'wlthout,-it for a 'good deal. vour Iiigh
Christian standpoint and authontie uews
maRe the 'Wituess' witbout a 'peor.inlu the
Canadian nowspaper world. As I bave ro-
nowed my subseription tbrough thé '?Pro-'
gress' office of this place, I take this oppor-
tuulty of lotting yen know.

Yours truly,.
FRANK AMAS.

Qu'Appelle Station, Assa., Feb. 4, 1901.

- Rama, Ont., Jan. 26, 1901.

Messrs'. John Dougail & Son, Montreal :
deutlomen-I regret having overlooked

my reuowal of your valuable papor.*
I mi'ght say that it has been lu our fam-

Ily sînce the 'Witness' was first publI shbd.
My fathor, the late Captalu McPherson, of
Her Majosty's 78th Highlanders, havlng euh-
scribed for It durlng hîs lifetime.

Yours slncerely,
JAMES MePHERSON,

.Postmaster, Rama.P.O.

fu1lbtoitra sof rla.o
Sry uon ctoris at lic, cagit. TISS

photos ara foul cabinet aizea tnd are la the
Yet7ilacats oloof photogaphie oct.Xe

- pmron iwoullikie ta have agood portrai
ut lier MaJcsty. Tis makea or Photo.
grapha goal to soi. WrIte and iro mani
photos. SelU thorn, returu mfottoy, and vdl
anali poolpald tis hatdsorno pollAhO4
nickel watcht.with oraatoefltededge. tour.'
mnInute tnd aecond bands tn il oules
Amorfran lever toonvement. Il 1. acuraie
and rellaiti a nd wlth Came wlll bat tes.

yous Write to-dol, '1110 ioro0
At Co. Boux 12 a ruto.

NORTHERN 1MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page IIlustraied Weekly).

One yerly subscrlption, 30e.
Three or more copies, separateli addresi.

cd, 25c. eacb.
Ten or more to au indiVidual address, 20.

eacb.
Tes, or more separately addressed, 25e. put

copy.

Wheni aoldred ta Montroal City, Great BritÀi and Patel
t7nion cauntrios, 52o postage mst ho addozl for eueh eopy-:
«UultedStutes and Canada fra of postage. Speclal arrange-
nento wMI. bo mode for doliveriug ]packages et 10 or more il.
MLontreal. Subscribera roaiding in the 'United States can reit
b7 Poat once Monoy Order an ta.'a Point, N1.Y. or Exprou
Monoy Order payable ln Montreal.

Sample package, suppied free on applica.-
tion.

JOHIN DOUGÂLL & S ON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TBZ 2ioRTHEiU< MESSENGER ' la printea and publiaMt
cr0ye17 e the.*WitesBulig at th. coner ai Cralg

andi St Peter atreets, la he ilty of Mantreal. by Jobs
fled]pzth Deugall andi Vrederick Eugene DouIagfl bath ci
MontresJ

Uf business comuanncatlous aboolti be atidresseti 'Jobu
Dougai~ à sou, tond aiil ettera ta the eflter alaooidbe
itidreiseti Editer of tii. 2g«orthera Miosenzer.*

O>UR'.- BEST -".PR.EMIýlUMa


